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Get Walloped5 Meetings at Lodi

A big good roads meeting was held
' in Lodi last night in the interests of

; the proposed local bond issue. The ,

.committee arranged with G. F. Rudi- -
sill.! State Directpr of the Ohio Good I

, cipal address. The people of the com-
munity were given; the. opportunity to
hear a thorough discussion of the

v road question, as Mr. Rudisill in thor-
oughly conversant with thebest meth-
ods of road improvement and repair.
Mr. Rudisill dwelt at length on the
best methods to pursue in improving
our roadways and explained as well
the law which' provides for the main

'ip:p!ted4j&M -
'
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tenance of earth roads..
He was well equipped to give all the

facts and furnished the people v of
. that community with some very good

'. advice. The question of bofcd' issue
;. for road purposes is one in which all

voters should be interested, as road
improvement involves most all activ-
ities of the community.

Experience has proven it is more
economical to build and properly
maintain our roadways than to neg-
lect them and be compelled to endure
bad roads.

Precinct 'Officers
Following arethe names of the Medi-

na County Precinct Election officers,
appointed by the-Boa- rd of Ejections
October 22, 1911!, to serve for one year
The first name is that of the presiding
judge; the next three are Judges, arid
the last two are clerks. Democrats, Re-
publicans and Progressives are repre-- .
sented in most' precincts, while Wads-wort- h

village ,B,. has one Socialist.
Brunswick township George Keh-re- n,

Chas. New'torvArthur Jones; Ern-
est Barry, Arthur Barber, Lester
Vaughn.? ' " ' '

Chatham township Wm. Morrill,
Henry Kilmer, L. Auble, H. N. Whit-
man, Harry Hatigej ,W. M. Clifford.

, Granger township-- T. Dunsha, S.
Albertson, F. L. Wilbur, E. J. Young,
Floyd Harris, Eudoice Haight.

Guilford township N. C. Krelder,
M. C. Walker, W. S. Murray, N. L.
Newcomer, Willis Coolman, E. E.
Lee. . ,.

Seville vil. H. H. Weaver, Ray Wel- -

UP FOR INSPECTIONHELD

TUVTTTATT? rVY CTCUll X xvllv xjlX lxxv'lv
In his issue of last week the editor

of the Gazette, in essaying an anaK,
ysis 'of the qualification of the candi--

Garford Needs
The Money

F. Pierce, Clarence Kemery.
Harrisville twp, G. F. Neisz, C. G.

Chapman, C. E. Noah, Lorenzo D. Tows-le- e,

C D. Oiler, Harry Daniels.
Lodi vil. Albert Harris, Jno. Ben-nade- r,

A. J. Gerhart, P, C. Beal, Jas.
G. Hamilton, Jr., Noble Rice.

Hinckley twp.-Cha- a. Parker, M. L.
' Held, Frank Wait, Wm. Sprin'gborn, G.

Emraett, W. F. Waldo. .

Homer twp. Wm. Owenf P. A. ' Hol-she- e,

Chas. Horner, Geo. Blddle, F, L.
Tlnsler, H. E.'Barone. .

Iafayette twp. Gilbert Shaw, W. B.
" Chapman, ..

I.-.- ' J; v8riydr,. John- - Dundfta,
' Carl Carsten, George Buchanan,'' "

Mtchfleld twp H. E. Jenne, H. L.
Halllday, C. M. Turner Harry From
paugh, Court Rasor, F. H. Benedict

Liverpool twp. Ralph F. Herthneck,
"William Steck, Frank H. Weldner, Geo
H. Mack, D. F. Wood, A.' W. Geinke.

Medina twp,-Hom- er Watkins, O. F.
"Whipple, A. A. Singler, Jas. Wilcox,

J. W. Martin, F. W. Clark.
Medina vil. A. J. A. Koons, G. TW.

Rtckard, A. D. Summers, Hobart Ed-
wards, J. D. Dannley. W. P. Ainaworth.

Medina vlL B. F. M. Plank, Floyd
Pelton, Wm. Kane, J. W. Seymour, F.
Cannon, W. O. Klndlg.

Medina vil. C. L. H. Randall, A, X.
Root, Jacob Kramer, H. C. Bradway,
Wm. Hammerachmidt, Carl Rowlee.

Montville twp. Elliot McDougall, W
P. Roshon, John Seller, A. L. Rlckert,
John Geisinger, Blake Partlo.n

Sharon twp. E. O. Woodward, C.
.Cottingham, John Bell, L. W. Brittain,

M. E. Hazen, B. H. Smith.
Spencer twp. Elmer Eshelman, C.

P. Auble, Ernest Stroup, H. C. Moore,
Ed. Brown C. R. Aldrich.

The Medina High achool foot ball
team suffered lta first defeat of the
seaaoh. at Lakewood, Friday.' Oct. 23.
The latter team outplayed the Medina
lad? all the way and desevcUto win;
score: Lakewood 29, Medina 0.

Lakewood's splendid, interference and
sturdy..line enabled them to make good
galris around Medina's ends, "while the
work of Medina's line was decidedly
oft color. In almost every play the
Lakewood forwards got the jump on
their opponents and rushed them off
trielr feet. Medina's tackles, Leather- -
man and Whipple, were both slow in
getting started and failed to play up
to the standard they have shown in
previous games. " ;.

Gates and Sargent put up the best
game for Medina, while Thompson, the
midget quarter, was thestar for Lake-woo- d.

. '

The stinging defeat handed out by
Lakewood to Medina has had a tine ef--
iect upon Medina, rne inamerem wor,K
shown in practice last week has been
entirely lacking this week, and the
boys have shown more pep than at
any time this season.

Captain Bohley is laid up with a,
broken bone in his foot and will prob-
ably be unable to get into the game
with Wooster, Friday. Coach Miller
has shifted Gates to fulback, and Sar-
gent to quarter for this game.

Wooster comes to town Friday with
the best team its history and confi
dently expects to annex another vic-
tory at the expense of Medina. How-
ever Coach Miller has given his team
a big shaking up and expects good re-
sults. 'Several new plays will be sprung
by both- - teams Friday.

High Carnival ?

For leachers
The Medina County School Masters'

Club will hold its next session at Le-Ro- y

on the night of November 20. All
district superintendents and male high
school teachers are ex officio members
of this club and all will be present
when Prof. W. E. Edmiind president
of calls the --meeting
to order 'after the menu has been dis-
posed of. '

Prof. Edmund is making strenuous
efforts to have this the most success-
ful arid: most interesting meeting
since' this club was organized:-H- e has
already 'secured several, notable speak
ers for the affair, among whom it is
whispered are: Mrs. Pankhurst, who
will speak On the "Feminist Movem'eht"
William J. uryan, wno wui.aeuver nis
famous oration on "Give us Grape
Juice," Dean Price of the College of
Agriculture or o. s. u., wno win ten
"Why Agriculture Has Gone to the
Dogs,'' and the German ambassador,
who will give Kaiser Wilhelm's version
of "When is a Treaty Not a Treaty".
It is " hoped that President Woodrow
Wilson will explain to the club "How
it feels to be turned down by the suf-
fragettes,",, but his presence is not yet
certain'1 aa much depends upon the war
situation. :i

The following day, Nov. 21, the ad-
journed meeting of the Medina County
institute win d neia aiso ai, i,enoy.
Pres.-I- i. F."How f XARoy,vSupt.; Ed-
mund of Medina and Supt. Howell of
Seville compose the executive commit-
tee, met with County Supt C. E. Jenks
Monday night of this week to perfect
the details.- - Tnere wm dc a rounn
table both morning and afternoon, di-
vided Into sections so that every teach-
er can attend a discussion of theprob-lera- s

that directly concerns him. ','

. PROBATE COURT
Sixth ' partial account filed In guard

ianship of Isaac Shireman.
Inventory . mea in estate oi .uaniei

Long. " . . . ,
Second and nnai account mea in

guardianship Of Mary A. Bailey. 1

rinPnrrv Merrill adludffed insane and
committed to Massillon State hospital.
Warrant,to convey Issued. .

Proof of publication mea in estate qi
Daniel Long. -

First and final account filed in estate
of Irvln Ward.

h p. Rmdwav and W. W. Bradway
appointed administrators of ,estate of
D. C. Braoway. Kona, iz,uuu.

Will of Judson M. Waite and appli
onttnn for. nrobate filed.

Widow of Eli ovemoit electa to taxe
under the will.

AuthAnttoatad will of James L. Rob
nrton. daceased. late of New York
nnnntv. V. T.. admitted to record.

Will of Eliza Rickert admitted . to
probate.

First and final account filed In ea
fata nt w. W. Roerers.v.

F. A. Anslem appomtea commissioner
to take the deposition of O. G. Davis, a
subscribing witness to tne wm or a.
B. Bishop, .f ,

Second partial account filed In guard-
ianship of Isaac Roshon. -

R. E. Waltz appointed administrator
nt aatatn nt Amnntha Waltz. Bond $300

Jack Melvin Burke adopted by Burt
TTnklnrand Besse Kunkler and his
noma nh.rw1 trt Jack Burke Kunkler

Following accounts Bet ror nearin
Nov. 21,v and ordered pubiisnea: es
tates otf' Ftfea W." uampoeii, iin
Rdsor, WaacvW. Rohrer, irvm wara,
W. W. Rogeka. J. Trlfflt; guardlan-hi- n

rsf 4Sii,. T)vn. Marv A. Bailey; D.
I. prane'lsaao Shireman, Isaac Jtos.h- -

oh, . ; '
r ' Jt

MARRIAGE LICENSES
.Toa E. Levef of Lakewood and Anna,

M. Maierft.'Valley City.-- ' ''v
Boy R.l,lQhty of Warren,, O., and

Mattie ' Of, Wadsworth.

ki CRH3EK
Grange-me- t aA thetown hall Wedneett

lay. Music wai furnished by a male

. Mlsa Huldab Wolf, wbo la attending
Hiram college, waa home jsunaay.. .

uiu Rinoma Zietrler and Master
Sammie Dutt were the winners in, the
temperance essay contest ut York' on
Saturday evenlnj?. .:; Hi

Miss Marry Phillips haa been ill th
vraalr '

Rev. Towne will begin hla work a.9.

pastor or the YorK uongregauonai
.knnV' n( Snndov mnrnlna-- . ,

The York township Sunday achool
convention'1 was held in the M. P.
church Sunday afternoon and evening,
Thara won o cnod attendance at both
sessions. Messrs. C. Q. Bohley and Pf
a.. Swam wer.e elected president ana
vtna.nroairiant for the ensuing year,'

Mr. Chas- -. Bart spent Saturday .in
Cleveland. . . . ..

There will- be a aiseussion or inei
Home Rule proposition by Rev. J. W,
Hass Friday evening at York town
hall. Everyooay inyite.a. u come an
hear Rev. Hass.

On Nov. 18 the. York Grange Will meett
at the town hall. , ;:

On Nov. 14 the ladles of the Congre- -
gational church will serve a chicken I

pie dinner at the towrt hall.

a Good One
In antte of th 1'nplfemiRtipv nf iha

tlons kept many from attending, .nev-
ertheless a fair sized crowd greeted
Hon. A. Ross Head, .postmaster of Ak-
ron, who delivered an able address at
the court house' Monday night;' Mayor
R. L. Uehman.. was.; chairman of the
meeting.

Mr. itead confined his remarks for
the most part to the work that has
been accomplished by the national ad-
ministration and urged the importance
of sending Democrats to the next Sen-
ate and House to the end that PresH
dent Wilson may have the fullest de-
gree of assistance and harmonious co-
operation in carrying out the great
program of reform which he launched
at once after taking office, and which
has developed go marvelously during
tne long session of congress just closed

Mr. Head endorsed unaualindely the
candidacy of Ellsworth R. Bathrick
for congress from this district and
related the great work the latter had
been doin gduring his two terms in
ottice. Read spoke for an hour and a
half and was loudly applauded.

Following Read was an address by
Aldrich B. Underwood, Democratic can-
didate fon prosecuting attorney. Mr.
unaerwooa is a very talented speaker
and for half an hour or more held the
attention of his audience. He shot a
big bunch of facts home concerning af-
fairs of the county and rolled uo his
sleeves, so to speak, in touching pon- -
aitions in the village.

Mayor uehman then Introduced Dana
F. Reynolds, Democratic candidate for
representative, who spoke for about a
hair hour. Liike Mr. underwood, Mr.
Reynolds, too, is a good speaker, and
is not afraid to call thinga by their
right names. The meeting was an en
thusiastic one and men of all political
faiths were in attendance. ....

Schlabach Case :

The disposition of property in Medi
na county valued at. several thousand
dollars has beeri held up for the past
year on the settlement of the question
of which of two people, a mother and
the four year old daughter, was the
first to die after a train struck the
automobile in which' the two were rid
ing. .

The plaintiff In the case is Ross P.
Schlabach of Woodburn, N. J., and the
defendant is Mary Louise Paull, rela
tive or Mrs. schlabach and claimant to
the property left by the' will of Mrs.
Addie M. Jackson, grandmother of Mrs.
Schlabach and the defendant.

Tuesday Judge Rogers delivered a
lengthy opinion in favor of the defen-den- t,

dismissing the petition of plaint-
iff.- The case may be appealed.

The will of Mrs. Jackson divided the
estate equally between the two grand-
children. If either died, leavinir no
issue, her share of theproperty was to
pass to the other.

A year ago Schlabach and his wife
and daughter were motorinsr in New
Jersey when an interurban car struck
the auto, killing both his wife and
child, The child was tossed 50 feet
away and thrown against a telephone
pole, and received injuries from which
she died instantly. His wife waa found
under. tU --overturned . auto, dying --o
dead."' ; - . -

Schlabach claims that his wife was
hit by the train and killed at once and
that she was survived by her daughter
for the space of time elapsing from the
time thetratn hit the car until the child
struck against the pole.

The defendant, by witnesses, atempt-e- d

to show that the woman came to
her death from being crushed under
the auto and was not hit by the train,
and that Mrs. Schlabach lived for 10
minutes after the accident.

Bathrick Meeting
in Medina Wednesday afternoon after
a day with friends throughout the
county and delivered an adress at the
court house in the evening. The court
room was nilea with an intelligent
body of men who listened attentively
to the message of Mr. Bathrick. The
latter la one of the best informed men
in Congress and his array of facts,
together with a clear and easy manner
of expression, were convincing. Bath-
rick was introduced by Aldrich B. Un-
derwood, chairman of the meeting and
spoke, for an hour and a quarter. The
k or f. Dana gave a concert on the
public square preceding the meeting,
later marching to the court room
where they rendered another concert
number. The meeting was a success
in every way, '

SHARON

A temperance rally will be held here
next Sunday Nov. 1. The speakers will
be Judge A. R. Webber of Elyria, and
Attorney Spldle of Canton. The former
will speak at the M. E. church In the
morning and the latter at the Luther-
an church in the evening. Attorney
Spldle will speak at Coddlngvllle .in
theafternoon. A good attendance Is
desired. ''Miss Ruth Alderfer, a student at Ob-erl- ln

college, spent the week-en- d with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alder-
fer.

Harry Renner is convalescing.
;- - Mrs. Erneat Myers is not recovering
as she should from the gunshot wound

'ah received two weeks ago.
, Later Mrs. Myers died this morning.
(Wednesday)
vi2Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Garra and daugh-
ter of Chatham were guests of Mrs. W.
W. Johnson and family Sunday and al-

so Monday.
Rev. Crawford considerably surprised

the townspeople last week when af-
ter a few days absence he returned
with a wife.
,. "The Spinster's Fortnightly Club" Is
the play to be given by the Q. C. A. on
Nov. 7. Admission 10 and 20 cents.

Miss Hazel Johnson visited her atfht
and uncle at Akron from Friday until
Monday. .

1

Mrs. Owen Hartman of Wadsworth
spent Friday with her daughter; Mrs.
Milton Raw.

1 Mr. John Fulmer is In poor health
and able to get around very, lltle.

The carpenters are at work on Don
Bowea" barn.

GARDEN ISLE

Mrs. Nettle Park of Ashland spent
several days last week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Sadie Kime and family.
Mrs. Charlie Clawson and sister Grace

of Congress visited their cousin, unan
cv Tinn and wlf Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Merton Kime were Sun
day visitors at the former's, parents,

Rurhnnk.nBflP
.jsrnest and Leo Dull of Barberton

visited Saturday night and Sunday at

LOOK AT-TH- LABEL ON YOUR
PAPER. PLEASE RENEW.

deHvered Wmself of some TVery feliciV Imfightuur, to elroi-to- us

comments. In fact, the Demo- - mate mistakes, like that ortteGran-cra- t
of optimism could find so much Se5 case, mistakes of the prose-her- e

and there in the Gazette's long cutor tntiemen, that will cost the
diatribe upon which to feed as to war-- hundreds of dp.lars.
rant the belief that Rowe had made 1 a fighting against the appomt-anoth- er

of his party flops, this time men of Pe"al detectives in this
to the Democracy. Indeed there was co,unty a ?l2oa a.year and lncident-s-o

much undoubted spirit of fairness against appointments at the be-i- n

the Gazette's analysis that, had it heffc the Medina County Gazette "
not been for the unkind and unwar-- : InheJmatte ?f a?e, Vth, egard. to
ranted attack on Mayor R. L. Geh-- Mr-- Underwood, it will be interesting
man, Democratic nominee for sheriff, as well as pertinent to consider the
the Sentinel othorwise would feel no ages of some of those gentlemen who
just cause for reply. I have graced the office of prosecuting

Writing of Mr. Gehman, the Ga--j attorney with credit and dignity in
zette editor states that if the former's J For. instance, Chas.

conduct of the mayoralty be taken as Wightman who, without experience,
a criterion by which to judge his fit--1 elected to the office at the age of
ness for the office of sheriff, then he ?7, J. W. Seymour, who, without prev-b- e

without consideration from the 10US exjenence, took the office at 29.
voters of the county. He attributes Judge Graves and Frank Woods who,
to Mayor Gehman's laxity the dissen-- 1 with absolutely no previous experience
sions that from time to time have at all, were elected to the office and
cropped up at council meetings; the filled it well.

lack of more paved streets, and with--' The Gazette would have it believed
al ascribes to Mr. Gehman a policy of that the present county commission-waverin- g

and vascillation. ers are not sufficiently business-lik- e

Is it not a well-know- n fact that and economical. Let us consider a
more pavir.g and other improvements few facts and figures. Before the
have been accomplished under the re- - present board came into office there
gime of Mayor Gehman than any one were maintained two phones in three
of his predecessors, and at a tinu offices; there was also a system of
when the treasury of the village was inspectors; two autos, one convey-i- n

themost dep'eted condition it had ance each for surveyor and commis-ev- er

been and through no fault of the sioners. Under the present board
present mayor? That the treasury three unnecessary phones have been
was empty when he took office? It 'dispensed with, at a saving of over a
is because these facts are well-know- n ' hundred dollars; the present board
that the Btamp of maliciousness may) does its own inspecting at a saving o

man unusual energy and acumen
and in every way qualified for the du--
ties of the office he seeks. As an evi- -

icn?e of "? wiU Jute f Mr:

r """"
J1 ail a".ress at the court house Mon"

several hundred dollars. One auto
now does the work of the former two.
This board has, spent double time on
duty at no extra expense to the coun-
ty. Weunderstand that the Republi- -

County. ubi-
quitous, Mr. Reynolds has been unable
to attend school at Columbus and re-

main at his home in Medina County at
the same time. Doubtless he would be
very glad to be at both places at the
same time, but 'n this respect he is of
course helpless and Editor Rowe now
springs upon his ubiquitousless vic-

tim and with him lopes off to his lair.
Mr. Reynolds, a native Medinan, will
continue to live in thi3 county and
will, we believe be elected to repre-
sent the county in the state legisla-
ture.

There appeared also in the Gazette
a statement regarding Mr. Milton V,

l aHey's, fitness for the office of Coun- -
ty Recorder which is entirely at var

be put upon the attack made by the
editor of the Gazette.
' As for dissensions in the council it

should be remembered that that body
is made up of six members; that there

The Medina Sentinel refused two
full page advertisements . .for two
weeks from th? Ohio Home Rule As-
sociation of Cirkinnati, at the desper-
ately offered rate of nearly three
times its normal maximum rate, or
approximately about $6. The ad-
vertising matter set forth the bene-ficie- nt

features of the Home Rule
Amendment from the brewers' stand-
point.

We condemn A. L. Garford, Pro-
gressive candidate for U. S. Senator,
for the two-face- d course he is pur-
suing in this campaign. As a tem-
perance apostle he is a fraud.

While he charges other parties and
candidates w'th being linked with the
liquor interests, his paper, the Elyria
Telegram, is running liquor and brew-
ery advertisements, and his editor is
a member of the Lorain County liq-
uor license board. Garford is presi-
dent of the Elyria Telegram Co. All
fair-mind- ed people will be disgusted
with this course. Read the following:

Columbus, Oct. 15 A. L. Garford,
Progressive candidate for United
States Senator, is now preaching pro-
hibition. He is president of the
company owning the princip'e Bull
Moose paper of the State, the Tele-
gram of Elyria, O. The Telegram
publishes liquor advertisements, much
to the astonishment of the people of
Elyria and Lorain County, and there
is amazement over the fact that the
editor of the paper, F. S. Williams, ia
a Cox appointee as a member of the
liquor license board of the county, at
a salary of $1,740 a year.

On Aug, 25, the day Mr. Garford'
vowed his eternal allegiance to anti-liqu- or

at the . Progressive State con-
vention in Columbus, his paper con-
tained two liquor advertisements one
of them inserted by a brewery. On
Aug. 26, when it editorially supported
the action of the State convention,
uic same uljuui auveruaeiiienus 'ap-
peared. On Sept 9, while on' the front
page there appeared big i deadlines,
"Hot-Sh- ot at i Wh'-ke- y
Gang Brewers have Wielded Balance
of power in Both Old Parties;" on the
inside pages appeared Ikraor advertis-
ing. Almost every day in. September
liquor advertisements', afpeared in the
Telegram, and they were running Oct.
1. An , investigation f the Mes
shows that liquor advertising iias
been continuously accepted by the
Telegram, and that it haa been reg-
ularly running.,,

Col. D, L. Perry el Columbus,' the
celebrated auctioneer, called the "Sam
Jones of Ohio." addressed a very larsre
crowd at the court house Tuemiay
night on the wet and dry question.
Perry is a whirlwind of a speaker and
while verbally tearing up the trees by
the roots and unroofing a gin-mi- ll

every few minutes, nevertheless kept
his aundlence in good humor with-ap- t
story and by his original style or de-
livery. .:

is a very goodly number of"men in
this .county, representative of till the
?artics, who hold a different view

Rowe, and who 'openly
resent the weak and unwarranted
slur at Mr. Bailey. : The attack will
doubtless make Mr. Bailey votes, as
it should. The Sentinel has on file a
full sheet of signatures of frinds of
Mr. Bailey, secured without his know-
ledge, expressing resentment, and
vouching for their allegiance to him
next Tuesday.

are only two Democrats, the other, can clerk of the board is responsible
four members consisting of one Re- - for the statement that the ' present
publican and three Progressives. Two board of commissioners has spent
Democrats against four anti-Dem- o- more time on duty than any other
crats; and the latter have become so board in his 12 years as clerk. Furth-accustom- ed

to dissensions in the ranks er, let it be known and remembered
of ' their own party that they cannot that the present board of commission-eve-n

cooperate in a little council ers were confronted with a debt of
metting of six members. nearly $19,000 when they entered the

the Gazette exhibits a spirit office, and this staggering' legacy
of, bad faith when it would have its they have completely wiped out, and
readers believe that Mr. Gehman has to-d- ay the board of commissioners of
reached the age of three score or Medina County does not owe a cent

Tl"B&. rfff!. Aitpthecandidacyof naF.y-shoul- d

h5 beyelected. As a matter of , joldatnM.is 53 old evidently Wishes an affidavitfact Mr. Gehman only years
and no more active man physically or, from Mr. Reynolds that, if elected, he

Wadsworth twp. W. H. Newcomer,
John Wall, D. E. Long, A. M. Baugh-ma- n,

Ralph Fixler, Forest Cox.
Wadsworth vil. A. J. N. Longacre,

Earl Rlckard, Geo. ' Ryland, Frank
Mitchell, John Mettlng, Chas. Houder.

; Wadsworth vil. B. Chas. E. Leath-erma- n,

F. C. Hard, Lewis Arnold, E. E.
Ihrle, Carl Morgan, Wm. Bolich.

Wadsworth Vil. C J. P. Baldwin, H.
Simcox, Geo. H. Wuchter, Robt. Stev-- ,
enson, Wm. Gunsaulis, L. O. Z. Cain.

Westfleld twp. John Reich, Arthur
, Klndlg. T. D. England, M. Pi Stern, C.

A. Norton, Harper Reynolds.
Leroy vil. Frank Bralnard, . Job.

Reynolds, O. E. Daniels, Harvey Pat-
terson, A. J. Wright, E. Jay Edwards.

York twn. J. H. Bachtell. E. E.
Van ' Ornum, C. J. Rettter, Albert
W-- an L--. 1 - v Hflrrv Knrn.
kam.

SCHOOL NOTES
SuDt Rhode is instituting a depart

went of manual tralnlnw iny thehigh
school at Brunswick. A public spirited
eitlzen has donated the use of a room,

i which is to be equipped with '.benches
manufactured by the boys themselves.

i Tools are to be purchased mainly by
'the pupils themselves so that the ex-en- se

to the township will be pract
ically nothing. The work to be done
ia this shop will be entirely of making

' teOls and furniture of actual use on
the farm or in the home. Brunswick

' also has a good start on "a domestic
science department where the girls are
given practical instruction in cooking
ana general nouse Keeping.

" Sup't, W. S. Edmundof Medina has
just installed in his school a fln

science laboratory, equipped
with gas stove, desks, cooking uten-
sils etc. Several public citizens have
aided the enterprise' by liberal dona

' tuna of equipment
IT

.k :
'

BDtlBANK .

,:' Rally Day will be held at the M. E.
Uhurcb next Sunday Everybody cordial

Maynard Hartel of this place died at
'Cleveland hospital Friday. Funeral at
Medina; burial In Doylestown; .

William Aukerman and wife of Lake-
side, Have moved to town where they
expect to make their home. '

.
"

v rh.rU. P.aal nnri wife flDent Sunday
at the tiome of Wm. Myers and family

of town. 'west
Mrs. George, who has been in Lodi

for sevfral days has returned home.
' A. C.,Jordan has sold his property to

Solomon Swartz. , . f

The v social held by the. Friendship
rlxxa of the M. E. church Friday was

; jfr nd Mrs. Itnrned and family were
In WooMer mat r riaay.

rp..MafA ia inanrl nor nmfl time

aina, pp"i pn r
Mary Darnard entertained her' cousin

' Uarv Hill of Wooster spent 8unday
: a l1 TT111 Anil

sounder mentally lives in this WorX "7.:

The Gazette editor says that Geh- -

man vascillates. Of course the lat-- j
ter's host of friends believe different-
ly, But so far as we can learn Ed-

itor Rowe should be the last man in
the world to charge another with hav-

ing a vascillating nature. The fre-

quency with which he is knovm to
have flopped from one party to an-

other during the past few years is
well. calculated to remind one of the
Irishman's flea, or, better yet, the
little butterfly that flits from flower
to flower, finally alighting uptm ; a
junk-pil- e.

' In spite. of the Gazett,
Mr. Gehman wilfbe elected.' ' '''

JThe Gazette thinks Mr. Underwodd
too young and inexperienced .t4ie in-
1 i . J 1 A aAAA aJ 4V, A aa'"irUSkeU Wiul tuc mute ui wro wrco
attorney. Mr. Underwood is 26 yeaw
old. Besides graduating from the
county schools, he has to his credit
seven long years of college and uni-

versity training, with two degrees
those of A. B. and LL. B. He is a

The political,, issues Ol me preneni Albert Kuntz'. ,

campaign were- - discussed on TmH'iiK'ay Mls9 Ica Brown left Sunday to spend
at the town 'hall, V Attorneys Cin- - a COuple of weeks with her slater, Miss
nlger of Lorain and Smoyer of Wads-'RM- ya Brown at the home of Mr. and
worth. ". " il. Mrs. Wean at Wellington,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cumminga of, Mr. and Mrs, Clem WertZiand Mra.
Mississippi have been guests of Mr. r,ulu Demoss of Ashland, were guests
p.. (Branch 3nd , family during thepaatf& Jfohn Weaver'nind wife ofr Sutfday-- .

week. ' '& ' '
- Anderson of Red Haw spent

Mr. Chris. Bohley apent Tuesdayln Saturday night with Mr. and Mra. ,C.
Cleveland. Dull. '

An oyster aupper will be given My
.

;
"t

iance with the facts. We venture the
assertion that it will require more
than a flippant declaration from the
Gazette that Mr. Bailey is "tempera-
mentally" and otherwise disqualified
to defeat him at the polls. There

ing of Nov! S. Thwe will be vegetable
and apron booths. , uvaryDoay ' in
vlted. .

wife.


